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TOPOGRAPHY 

The present mapping sheet comprises the southern 
part of both Minami-Uw•-gun in Ehime Prefecture and 

Hata-gun in Kochi Prefecture, in the southwestern 

portion of Shikoku. By a gra ben, here called Nakasnji 
Graben '(\~hich extends from near Nakamura-machi to 

Sukumo-machi, the area is topographically divided into 

Northern Mountainland, Nal-asuji Graben and Southern 

Mount.a.inland. The Northern Mountainland coD.Sists of 

strongly dissected mountains, hardly attaining 500 

metres above sea leveti the mountain ranges mostly 

trending east to we.st, which are traversed by alluvial 

plaios along the Shimanto-ga\\"a, Mats11da-ga"·a and 
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Sozu-gawa, Farther we.st, near Ippon-matsu, there lies. 

an intermontane basin which encloses low hills less than 
100 metres in elevation. The western ex tension of the 

mountainland is characterized by prolonged peninsulas 

:1nd deeply incaved drowned valleys. 

The Southern Mountainland which occupies the 

central greater part of the sheet map area, consists of 
mountaln ranges trending dominantly from northea<;t 

to southwest, culminating at Imayama to 856 m. in 

elevation almost in the centre of the mountainland. 
The northern margin of the mountainland is terminated 

by a marked fault scarp facing to the Nakasuji Graben. 

I n the coastal belts bordering the eastern, western and 
southern sides of the mountainland, especially on the 

Ashizurizakj peninsula, there are de,•eloped marine 

abrasion terraces, about 50 m. in elevation, which
1 

with 
precipitous sea cliffs, descend abruptly to the shore, 

· 1eaving very little space of coastal plain. 

GEOLOGY 

JURASSIC SHIMA.'ITO SElln,s occupies the greater 
part of the sheet map area, beyond which it e xtends 
to wide areas of the neighbouring Sasaki, Kubokawa 

and Uwajima sheets. This is a marine series attain ing 

a thickness of 5,000 m. in total, and consists of gray to 

dark gray, greenish or reddish coloured sandstone and 
shale with intercalations of redilish Radiclariatt shale 

which is characteristic to the series as well as the Aki-
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gawa series (Jurassic) in Shilioku. Besides these, lime

stone and conglomerate lenses rarely occu.r. In the 

area of the Uwajima sheet to the north, it is followed 

by the Upper Jurassic Torinosu series containing fossili· 
ferous T orinosu Limestone, which is not found in the 
present map area. 

Cll£TACSOUS-JlJRASSIC (?) This serumentary group 

includes the Obama, Urashiri and Ibttri beds appearing 

in the vicimty of Shimi:ru-machi in tl>e Ashizurizald pen
insula. These three beds form one continuous and con· 

formable series. The lower, Obama beds are about 

1,000 metres of shale imbedding sandstones. The 
middle, U rashiri beds are composed of gray to greenish 
s hales and sandstones 1 altogether attaining 2,500 metres 
in thickness with intercalations of conglomerate which 

is similar in appearance to th0$e in the Upper Jurassic 

Torinosu series or Lo\\•er Cretaceous Monobegnv.a series. 
The upper, lburi beds inclu.de about 1,000 metres of shale 

and sandstone in alternation hut without conglomerate. 
CRETACEOUS ARIOKA BEDS are exposed in the 

Nakasuji Graben and consist of sb.~les and sandstones 
in alternation with shales as dominant types ,vbich show 

a distinct lithological difference from those of the Sb.i· 
mauto rocks exposed in the northern and southern 

1nou11tain!ands. In these rocks are found occassional 

lenses of conglomerate and earthy or oolitic limes.tone. 
'fhe following molluscan fossils are known to occur 

from the sandstone at Kunimi and from the limestone 
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at Ter2yama. 

Inaceranms cf. tr,'psz'i Maut. 't·ar. gc,iui'na 

., 
" " 

,, , , rotunda 

U )1 )l H u 'JJl.Cdi(l 

Peaen sp., Serp,,la s p. , Nerita sp. 

From the occurrence of fnoceramus, Dr. Yehara 
preferred the age of these fossiliferous beds ,s Upper 
Cretaceous. 

CRETACEOOS•Tf;RTIARY. (1) 'fauokucb.i. Ser ies is 

exposed around T anokucb.i.·mura, its area extending 

from there into the Kubokawa and Uwaj.ima sheets. It 

comprises about 150 metres of shale and sandstone, 

well banded in the lower, but the sandstone becomit1g 

thick nnd massive bedded in the upper. Limestone 

lenses conta ining a little of foraminifera and shell frag· 

ments ancl thin conglomerate beds are found i11 the 

series. Although some part of the series appears :is if 

a counterpart of the Cretaceous Arioka beds, the bulk 

of the rocks are rather similar to those of the older 

'"f ert!ary 1 Nabariga~·a series. 

(.2) Ku:riooomori S(..Tiea is developed near Kurjnno
moriyama at the neck o( the Ashizurizald peninsula 

and founcl to have been faulted down against tbe Iburi 

beds before mentioned. I t comprises two groups con

sisting- of shale and sandstone, the lower, Matsuzaki 

with .sh~le as dominant rock and the upper, Mizushim.a 

with alternating shale a nd sandstone beds. No fossil 

has been hitherto found in them. 
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TERTIA.RY. (1) Misnki Beds are those that occupy 

a small area near Misaki and consist dominantly of 

sandstone with frequent interbedded shale. T he thick· 

uess of the beds is measured at 500 metres. A few 

dicotyledonous plant leaves such as Q1ttrt:11s and Jug/ans 

ha, ·c been found in the sandstone. 

(2) Tat$uga.sak o Bed• constitute a small area near 

Oku-t1chi-mura on the west coast, a nd are composed of 

shale and sandstone in alternat-ion 1 some 700 metres 
thick. Only an incomplete gastropod remain bas been 

detectecl in these rocks which , however, bear a strong 

lithological resemblance to the T ertiary rocks else· 

where in Shikoku. 

PLEISTOCENE. (1) Older P leistocene is ,epresented 

by sandstone and conglomerate or gravelly deposits 

forming marine terraces. on the ooastal belts or river 
terraces. The sandstone and conglomerate beds on the 

marine terraces near Sb.lmizu, Iburi and vicinities 

have a thickness of 15 to 30 metres. 

(2) Younger Pleistooeu~ forms low river and coastal 

terraces and consists of clay, sand and gTa.vel. 

RECENT deposit of clay, sand and gravel is laid on 

alluvial pl.."tins along streams aud sea coast. 
lCNEOlJ"S ROCKS. Amongst six l-inds of igneous 

rocl-s that appear in the sheet map area, Diabase ex

posed in the Tsuga-gawa valley is found as a minor 

fl.ow sheet accompanying diabase tuff imbeddi.ug in the 

S him an to shale , thus may be the oldest rock in eruption. 
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Diabase at other localities and Cabbro occur as dykes 

penetrating the Cretaceous Arioka beds and J urassic 
Shimanto rocks and may be of post-Cretaceous age in 
their eruption. 

Biotite-gnmite exposed near Asb.i.zurizaki afforded 

contact metamorphic effects to the Obama rocks. 
That found in the southwest of the sheet area occurs 
as stocks or bosses which may be p rotrusions 

from the batholitic granite mass beneath the surface. 
The rock exposed near Kashiratsudo in 01.-u-uchi-mura 

contains minute tourmaline needles besides essential 

constituents 1 quartz> ortboclase, plagioclase and biotite , 

the last being much abundant in quantity . Similar 
biotite·graniro observed in the Uwajima sheet map area 

intrudes the upper Cretaceous strata and is generally 

acoepted as probably being of Tertiary age jn eruption. 

This may be true with the granite oocurring in the 

present Subuuo area. 

Quartz.Porphyry, Porpl1yrite and Liparite occur as 
minute dykes t raversing the Shimanto se.ries~ the first 

frequently as stocks and sills intruding the Cretaceous 
Arioka beds. These rocl:s may be minor apophyses 
from the batholitic granite. 

ECONO~DC C.EOLOGY 

COPPElt ORE was once mined at two places, the 
Komori mine in , ~7ada·mura and the Yebisu mine in 

Kurokawa, Hirata·mura, both in Hata-gun. T be rleposit 
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of the former mine seems to be a quartz vein contain

ing cupriferous pyrites and pyrrhotite and traversing 

the Cretaceous Arioka shale . The deposit at the Yebisu 

miue is of <.."l.1priferous pyrites disseminated into brec

ciated shale along a diabase dyke . 

ARGENTIFEROUS LEAD-ZINC ORE was mined some 

trurty years ago at a place 1 km. south of Kubotsu in 
Kaminada-mura, H ata-gun. 

~faG1'ETITE SAND contained in the younger Pleisto

cene te:-ra.ce deposits may be a possible source of iron. 

ore, bnt its quantity seems to be quite meagre. 

Ll~!.ESTONE lenses, although mostly t hin bedded, 

are foUJJd in the Shimanto, Arioka and Tanok-uchi 
sedimentary series. Those in the Srumanto at Toishi· 
dani were once worked for burning lime . Lime~1:one at 

Deguchi in Tanok-uchi-mura is being quarried to get 
wall stones. 

POTTER'S CL.<Y. Clays contained in alluvial and 

Pleistocene deposits in several places are utilized as 

materials for roof-tile and brick·mal.-ing works. 

BUH.DING STONES may be get from sandstone 
in the Shimanto, Ariokaj Tm;1okuchi and<M-isa ki series. 

Biotite·.,.ranite at Kashiratsudo a nd Kashiwajima and 
" quartz-porphyry at Yoshirua in Ucb.iyamana-mura are 

being quarried for building stones. 

SLATE after the Obama shale indurated by 

igneous action oi the biotite-granite near Obama 
was once quarried to obtain school·slate . 


